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Making Laws

Multiple Choice
Identify the letter of the choice that best completes the statement or answers the question.

____ 1. Matters requiring the action of both the House and Senate, but on which a law is not needed are called
a. concurrent resolutions. c. resolutions.
b. joint resolutions. d. hearings.

____ 2. Almost all the important work on tax laws occurs in the
a. Senate chambers. c. House Ways and Means Committee.
b. appropriations bill. d. executive office.

____ 3. House members are unable to offer amendments to a bill from the floor because of
a. private bills. c. lobbyists.
b. appropriations. d. the closed rule.

____ 4. These bills deal with general matters and apply to the entire nation.
a. public bills c. authorization bills
b. private bills d. appropriations bills

____ 5. These bills deal with individual people or places.
a. appropriations bills c. private bills
b. public bills d. revenue bills

____ 6. This is an example of an entitlement.
a. property taxes c. national health care service
b. social security d. license plate fees

____ 7. These committees have the power to cut budgets.
a. appropriations committees c. revenue committees
b. closed rule committees d. authorization committees

____ 8. Through public-works bills, Congress appropriates billions of dollars for local projects that are often called
a. PAC legislation. c. logrolling.
b. pork-barrel legislation. d. private bills.

____ 9. This binds the government to spending for uncontrollables.
a. the closed rule c. the Constitution
b. the legislature veto d. previous legislation

____ 10. The largest portion of the federal government's budget is spent on
a. congressional salaries. c. government grants.
b. foreign aid. d. uncontrollables.
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Making Laws
Answer Section

MULTIPLE CHOICE

1. A
2. C
3. D
4. A
5. C
6. B
7. A
8. B
9. D

10. D


